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LOGARI'l'H~IIC FACTORS FOR USE IN WATER ANALYSIS. 
DY W. S. HENIJIUXSON. 
Every chemist who does "·ork in the analysis of water frequently has 
occasion to calculate over data given in terms of compounds and grains 
per gallon, to ions per liter or parts per million. ]'requently he musi: 
carry out the reverse processes and convert his ions per liter into grains 
of compounds. per gallon in order to malcc' his results more comprehensi-
ble to the non-technical mind. Such operations are likely to be vexatious 
and time-consuming. 
Having reeently had occasion to re-calculate the data of .many old 
analyses in order to have them in modern terms, I have worked out a 
system of logarithmic factors to facilitate the work. Since I know of no 
other such factors I deem it worth while to offer them to the Academy 
for record in the Proceedings that they may lighten the work of others. 
I am quite aware that there are already published logarithmic factors in 
plenty for the calculation of chemical analyses. In the iists examined, 
however, many of the factors required in the work referred to have been 
found wanting. Tables for the conversion of grains per gallon into 
parts per million are, also, not wanting. No table is known to me by 
which one may convert grains per gallon of compounds into parts per 
million in ions. Moreover, according to a recent detl~rmination of the 
Bureau of Standards, the ratio that has been used for grains per gallon 
to parts per million contains a large error. According to the Bureau of 
Stantlards one grain per U. S. 1vine gallon equals 17.117967 parts per 
million. For four place or even five place logarithms it may be talrnn as 
17.118, and its logarithm is .23345. 
The two columns of logarithms require little explanation .. The first 
contains the logarithms of chemical factors that are required in the re-
calculation of the analytical data in the analysis of water. l<'or exam-
ple, for calcium in calcium carbonate the factor is 40.l-i--100.1 and its 
logarithm is .6027. In the second column are the logRrithms of the 
chemical factors pll1s the logarithm to convert grains per U. S. gallon to 
parts per million; that opposite calcium carbonate. being .8361. Is it 
hardly necessary to state that one obtains compounds corresponding to 
ions by subtracting the appropriate logarithms from the logarithms of 
tho ions. 
In the r:alculation of the logarithms of this table the international 
atomic. weights for 1905 have been used. Five place logarithms were 
used in the additions and subtractions, and the fmal logarithms taken 
to the nearest figure in the fourth decimal place. Four place logarithms 
are quite sufficiently accurate for such calculations. 
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Ca in Ca CO" .6027 .8361 Fe in Jl'eC0 3 .6833 .9IE8 
Ca in CaS0 4 .4691 .7025 Al in AJ20 3 . 7245 .9580 
Ca in H 2 Ca(C0 3 ) 2 .3934 .6268 Cl in CaCl2 .8053 .0388 
Ca in CaC1 2 .5577 .7912 Cl in MgCl 2 .8717 .1052 
Ca in Cao .8542 .08/6 Cl in NaCl .7825 .0159 
Mg in MgC0 3 .4605 .6940 Cl in KC! .6769 .9:03 
Mg in MgS0 4 .3060 .5394 S0 4 in CaS0 4 .8485 .0819 
Mg in Mg0l 2 .4077 .64ll S0 4 in MgS0 4 .9018 .1353 
:Mg in H 2 Mg(C0 3 ) 2 .221  .4547 S0 4 in Na 2 S0 4 .8298 .0632 
Mg in MgO .7807 .0142 so• in K 2 S0 4 .17411 .9745 
Mg in Mg 2 P207 .3399 5734 804 in BaS0 4 .6143 .8478 
Na in Na 2 C0 3 .6380 .8714 80 4 in S0 3 .0791 .3126 
Na in HNaC0,3 .4381 .6716 CO" in CaCO" .7777 .0112 
Na in Na 2 S0 4 .5109 .7444 CO" in MgCo 3 .8520 .0855 
Na in NaCl .5955 .8290 CO" in Na 2 C0 3 .7524 .9859 
Na in Na 2 0 .8706 .1041 oo• in K 2 C0 3 .6373 .8708 
K in K 2 C0 3 .7529 .9864 COg in FeC0 3 . 7141 . 9475 
K in K 2 S0 4 .6523 .88:'8 C0 3 in H 2 Ca(C0 3)2 . 8694 .1028 
K in KCl • 7200 .9534 co• in H 2 Mg(C0 3 ) 2 .91 8 .1472 
K in K 2 0 .9193 .1528 (0 3 in HNaC0 3 .8536 .0871 
K in HKC0 3 '5921 .8255 co• in co 2 .1347 .3681 
K in K 2 PtCl 0 .2073 .4407 NH 4 in NH 3 .0248 . 2583 
Fe in Fe2 0 3 .8449 .0783 NH 4 in N .1091 . 3426 
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